
Settlement Business - Total Line of Coverage Considered for Future
Insurance
 
A client selling their life insurance policy to a settlement company may
jeopardize their opportunity to purchase additional insurance in the
future. Insurance companies will count all in-force insurance, even if the
insured no longer owns the insurance policy.   For example, someone
who ordinarily would be eligible for a $1,000,000 death benefit based
on a multiple of earnings or net worth, would only be eligible for
$750,000, if they had sold a $250,000 insurance policy to a settlement
company. Because the life insurance policy sold is still in-force, it has
to be included in the insured's eligibility calculation.  This decision to
sell the life insurance policy is great if you do not need the insurance
but can be detrimental if the person needs business or personal
insurance in the future.   Careful consideration needs to be given before
a life insurance policy is sold to a third party. 

Mutual of Omaha - Providing LTC Coverage for an Uninsurable
Spouse
 
Mutual of Omaha has a Security Benefit rider that can be added to their
Mutualcare Secure Solution LTC product. The rider will provide an
additional benefit to cover an uninsurable partner.  If the partner does
not have a long term care insurance policy, the security benefit can help
ensure he or she is cared for while the covered insured receives long term
care services.  The Security Benefit rider will pay an additional 60% of
the covered insured monthly reimbursement benefit that can be used to
pay for care or living expenses for the uninsured partner.  The Security
Benefit rider does not reduce the the policy limit.  For more information,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FDoChl_gXn4tngFI2RMXTgq2RKGYUzq9CDwCRvy2eSoZMq8ptieGLUF-ZXApRTX3fpIUCdksSkUILXMHVGA0wjmc4Gv9AGGuXW8XI7EcwQYSK7UC_UbFoOnh47FRPt9DhATScQ6ykt2HIVVj7Fbszmf69aqkDda_PViorwR8h8c=&c=&ch=


please click here.

Mutual of Omaha UL Commission Changes
 
First year commissions will be reduced 5% on all apps dated September
1st or later for Omaha's GUL, GUL Plus, and GUL Survivor products. 
First year commissions will increase 5% on Income Advantage (IUL)
sales. With the historical low interest rate environment, MOO is taking
the necessary steps to maintain profitability and remain price
competitive. With age last birthday pricing, flexible conversion
options, and their innovative FIT (underwriting) credit program, Mutual
of Omaha continues to offer competitive insurance products for the
personal, business, and estate sales situations.  To read the
announcement, click here.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FDoChl_gXn4tngFI2RMXTgq2RKGYUzq9CDwCRvy2eSoZMq8ptieGLXpIU_-PySAlvbdgnXsJvG5mBGHRhAw236fr18xCGsdrqufJB8zXqmsY42VBUdBQhRCm2uL9KXCIPF7WMOkVB6tmI1gKE4ULQNBuWV3o7bkNGkLcO_fQWtkhy0virFhkA1qiLPm5J4hqMEq2qGLl7S_eidgys3kH7HXZj3LvblNXK-Y-pvsnIuL_kGP_eEEk8g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FDoChl_gXn4tngFI2RMXTgq2RKGYUzq9CDwCRvy2eSoZMq8ptieGLXpIU_-PySAlJXZWI2lhZjJgSksSydwBTpHZBN_YontgBvyId7W3vChmPsOiAkujC3CDaxm35VjI9geI0hn0s3zGBGd3tqCLyMGaeo-tvY-Fi9QORrVxO-ETwJYMYdMnNKepr1V5I52hh_FQjh7pysP7FcQ3jnaC4hldrVXm31d4wfKbqhIiA0G92ps8PxSs1lC00CKTDq3U&c=&ch=

